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BREVITIESMail Your
KODAK FPilS

From Hie Wes
Otos a lie an
Corrects is On

olCo.Tallman Drug
for expert AnUhlng

Tanku
produces in the motor those
Weal conditions which cause

it to develop more Power
and Speed, run further on a

gallon of fuel, and really
adds 50 percent to the life
and durability of any gasoline-

-driven machine.
Box of M Tankil Tablet fiOc.

Box of 100 Tank ii Tablets.. 11.00

A. PIDLUPS, Weston

In the Count Court of tha State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

In th Matter of the Estate of Mar-
tha A. Keait, Deceased

--Notice i hereby given that tho
ha filed her final account

ami report In the above, entitled matter
and that the above entitled court ha
fixed Saturday, the 2lt day of June,
1919, at the hour of 10.1H) o'clock a. m.
of aaid day the time and the county
court room in the county court hotme
at Pendleton, Oregon, a the place for
hearing (aid account and report. Any
and all objection to (aid final account
and report should be made and tiled on
or before (aid date with the above en-

titled court.
Dated at Weston, Oregon, this 23d

day of May, 1919. W. O. Kkad,
Adminiktrator.

TERMS CASH -- At leader (hop.

Each print carries the per-
sonal etottch.

Export dentistry prices reasons-bl- c.

Dr. Sponogle. Athena.

H. L. Hedrick has accepted a
garage position In Pendleton. .,- -

The Weston Mercantile Co. la pay
Ing this week 45 cents Hr pound
fur butter and 11.25 per hundred
for potatoes.

Jimmie Nelson left Wednesday
for Spokane, where he will receive
treatment for his eyes, Ho will
visit his sunt while In thst city.

F. H. Beathe wss here this week
from Seattle. Ho will be accom-

panied home by Mrs. Beathe, who
has been visiting friends snd rela-

tives at Weston.

Mrs. It. G. Sating leaves Sunday
for Portland to resume her voice
studies under Taglirri, and will re-

main a month or more. She will

Mail order given prompt atten-
tion. We pay return pottage.

TALLMAN DRUO CO.
GAUKED & KRAUSE

Walla Walla Waah.

i

Y rvi .. if j ju

Get wise and have your teeth repaired. You

will feel better right away. Get thoso old decayed

stumps removed, have new teeth put in, in place of

them, so that you can properly masticate your food.

Have those cavities in your teeth filled, thus pre-

venting their loss. DO IT NOW! ; ,

NufSed
The Propho Painless Dental

Parlors guarantee all their work-specia- lizing

in the making of
Plates, Crowns, Bridges, Painless

Extractions, and all the different
kinds of Fillings.

the Propho' Painless

Dental Parlors

765 Main Street. (Corner of Court and Main

Streets.) Telephone 1000. Tendleton, Or.

AT LESS TM
week in marking and numbering
rait stations on the Wcnaha reserve.
There are 60 or CO places in all at
which salt troughs will be placed
by the stockmen.

Jake Narkaus, the well-know- n

young cattleman, ha invested in
112 acres of pasture land on the
Umatilla river breaks above the
reservation line. He bought the
land of Andy Foster fr a cash con-

sideration.

A Weston ball team of juveniles
defeated a similar aggregation from
Helix Tuesday on tho local diamond
Ku m kM rt nltrht In IKinardaVA

A Bulflnch and Raymond Banister con-J- L

stituted Weston's bsttery. Freddie

f York led the locsls in batting
A party of surveyors who sre

here locsting the sUte highwsy sre
Y encamped on the normal school

V grounds snd will remain a week or

j more. The general supposition is
A that the highway will go through
X Weston unless it goes strsight up
X from the dummy traffic policeman
1 st the intersection of Main snd

We are fortunate in having received a

shipment of spring coats that have been
used .for samples by traveling salesmen.
We bought these up for far less than their
value and now offer them to our custom-

ers at less than cost of manufacture in
all about two dozen snappy, pretty models,,
no two alike a rare opportunity.

In, Nuf Sed
7 A lnulati. C V. . and Mm. The Mcintosh carrousel will he

X
X

Water street. Lansdale arrived Tuesday from Mil- - here again next week for the plo.
Fred Henderson brought down a waukee. Wisconsin, to visit tela- - neers' reunion,

load of mountain spuds Wednesday tives and friends In tho Weston up-- jtyt advantage of the summer
which he sold st the top price of lands. For the past three years Mr. nriee ot C(m, iftan r f0a j

the season $2.00 a sack delivered Lansdale has been employed as civil stork. Utah lump coal on the road.
P. T. Harbour.WHEN WE hear people say, "You can't get the

X ' clothes you could a few years ago," or that X With a trip to Meacham creek
Monday and Tuesday, C. W. Avery
has wound up his work as deputy
sssessor for Weston district.

The Weston Hotel, now under
new management, will welcome lo.

at Weston. The potatoes were engineer st different point in the
bought by the Cssh Market, Pen cast. He hss been stationed at Chi- -

dlcton, and were taken on from cago, Pekin and La Salle, Illinois;
here by truck. Fred hss about .t .rzrrsm
150 sacks more to dispose of to the RotiCt to Subscribers
highest and best bidder.

f ft
Upon finishing her second term flM that your subscription expires

of school in the Gerking flat du- - juno t 1919. We would most
trict. Miss Lois Porter was pre- -

gratefully appreciate your prompt
sented with a beautiful Swiss wrist- - rpnewIj,t

"Present day clothes do not wear like they did a
few seasons back," we want to tell them about &

Ce y--i ,1 c, 1 1 il 1 .U.l, X
meals at all hours. L. W. Hebert.

watch as a token of appreciation subscription rates-- by the
and esteem from the school patrons. J2.Q0; six months, 11.00;

year,
threeT

UlOincrait Glomes, uie matters ui which give a
written guarantee of satisfactory wear and service

$ that is still as broad and liberal as it could have pos- -

4 sibly been even before the war.

J. H. Williams was in Spokane a
few days this week, attending the
Merchandise Convention. One of
the large eastern houses made the

Interesting closing exercises were months. 60 cents.
eld, the noteworthy feature being The Lesdcr is invariably discon
May Dole dance. Miss Porter did tinued at expiration.

not renew her contrsct, as she con
most comprehensive thowlng of
merchandise ever seen In a western

Niagara city, during this event. Mr. Wil- -Daltimore, Maryland;
hams bought extensively tor tnu
fall needs of tho Weston Mercantile
Co,

templates sttending Whitman col-

lege.

lley Winn, well-know- n Weston

farmer, has come to bat with an-

other big land deal. This time
I ley has gone outside of Umatilla

Falls and Milwaukee. He has been
with the Illinois Central, tho Chi-

cago & Northwestern and the Lack-

awanna Bridgo Co, His vacation
may be cut short, ss the latter con- -

county to make his investment, hav- - Ccrn has wired him since his arri- -

ing bought the W. P. Potter farm val, asking that he icturn so soon
of 1920 acres near Winona, Wash- - as possiblo and superintend the n.

Should I ley's judgment in atruction of a dam in northern Wis-th- is

instance run true to form, he consin.
will be able to turn this buy In a
few months at a substantial profit :M,r-nd1- 1

Mrs-Geo- - Csrmlchsel of

if he wants to sell again. Walls and their little grand- -

. daughter, Etta Van Winkle, have
The mountain dwelling owned by been visiting friends in the Weston

the late Omsr dinger whose re- - neighborhood. Monday they were
cent tragic death startled the coun- - honor guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

tryside burned to the ground B. Carmichae at a family dinner
Saturday night. It was occupied party In celebration of their 41st
by George. Kemp and family, who wedding anniversary and- - the 68th
barely escaped with their clothes, birthday anniversary of Mr.

the strong wind which michael. The menu included moun-prevail- ed

at the time was blowing tain trout.
from the Olingcr store, and itaway you f , diffcrcnt the m,nute

.escaped destruction. Thestore had aonthin

George Gross, a leading farmer
and pioneer citizen of Athena,
passed away Wednesday, following
an operation for stomach trouble.
Mr. Gross wss initiated as a mem-

ber of Weston Lodge No. 58, I. O.
O. F as early as 1875, and at the
time of hit death belonged to tho
Athena lodge of this order. He
was a past president of the Uma-
tilla County Pioneer Association.

A. W. Lundell. Scott Banister,
Jack Chapin and H. B. Lee return-
ed Wednesday from a trip to La
Crosse, where they have been look-

ing the country over. Mr. Chapin
ha I the mi fortune to sustain a

wriut while motoring with
the party out of La Crojsc. His
hat wai blown from his head, and
in getting out to retrieve . it he did
not wait for the car to stop. It
knocked him down, resulting in the
Injury stated.

While Henry and Fred Sams
were hunting bear Monday on the
Umatilla rives they lost a young
bear dog. "When last seen the dog
was in pursuit of a certain Mr.
Bruin who had broken cover too
far away for a successful shot. Af--

just been stocked with $1700 worth
of new goods.

warmth fills the system. It's a
pleasure to take Hoi lister's Rocky
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Sports will be a leading feature Mountain Tea. Helps purify the
of the pioneers reunion next Friday blood, drives out the germs of Win-an- d

Saturday, The .committee in ter, gets you hustling, bustling,
charge is arranging for a number full of life and energy. 85c. H.
of interesting novelty races snd au- - Goodwin. Adv.
tomobile stunts. The Weston base- - Geo B Carmlchael, Vic Thoeny.
ball team, under the management 0tlg Adams and Fred puPuig mo.
of C. H. Nelson, will play Athena the KUtll fork ot the Uma-Frida- y

and Pilot Rock Saturday. tiIia Sur)day for a day.s angiin8r.
The indications are tha Weston They brought back well filled bae-wi-ll

have a pretty strong line-u- p,

(etSi
anA this if mit rertflinlv ncwd. aa

ivi vsiiiijr wjriiiK vu ton uaca uiu
dog the hunters hsd to return home
without it. Wednesday they went

X Now for the Pioneers' Picnic "a lom pull, a back to the river and found thatku tr,n cm. hav Wn nlav. Frank Winn, old-time- r, is here

Ing good ball this season. from.Couse creek for the express the dog had been down to Bingham
Duroose. he says, of meeting Iven Springs after a meal. Going then2 Work was begun yesterday on the O'Harra in a ten-rou- bout. He to the scene of the pursuit, they

depot road, Joe Key hsving kindly complains thst O'Harra is hiding found the dog still hunting tho
siron pun ana a pun auugeiner iu maie

this the best of all the"good ones. donated the use of his Yuba cater bear.out.
..111 t"l Jna4Al UfaLi pmar. rooy uunuiHu. ..u ,,

Mr an Mrg j a. McRae and

y
y
f
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services enBo r. . . .
dBUghterg lhe Mis(ie8 Hida sn(came forward with th loan of four
Ma McRae, were iere from

long-eare-d mules, and as many w

ceived by Mayor Banister, chairman For Sale All kinds of imptc.
of the road committee. Councilman ments usually found on s fsrm.

Chat. H. Carter Dan P. Smyths
Carter & Smythe

uwrots ,

Pendleton Oregon
i ' "

W. M. Ptlirtoa G. ft. Blihep

Peterson & Bishop
LAWYERS

Pendleton, Or. Freewster, Or.
j Mam'n Price has general supervis- - seversl milk cows, horses, etc.
& Inn of the work, which has been Also fine player piano at a barsrain.

0UtIined by "W' enfirineer8, A W Lunde11'


